
THACKER, CAPTOR
OF 'BLACKBART',

DEAD IN OAKLAND
Wells Fargo Detective, Ter-

ror to West's Bandits in
Old Days, Succumbs

at 75 Years

FOLLOWED ROBBERS
,

TRAILS FOR 30 YEARS

Great Work Was Trapping
of Poet Highwayman on

Laundry Mark Clew

OAKTjAXD, Jan. 3 ?John N. Thack-
«r, a Wells Fargo Express' company
detective, who struck terror to the
hearts of the stagre and train robbers
in California, Nevada and Arizona, Is

dead at his home, 1754 Eleventh ave-
nue, and a career of adventure extend-
ing over many years is ended.

Thacker was for years one of the
most trusted detectives in the employ

of the company and in his 30 years

of service probably captured more

desperados , than any officer in the west.

His part in the apprehension of "Black
Bart," the poet highwayman, was his

most clever bit of detective work.
More than 20 years ago this dan-

gerous and picturesque character was V
robbing , trains and stages in all parts (
of the coast section. It was his cus-
tom after robbing: a stage to pin to |
v. neaivby stump a bit of original poesy I
composed on the spur of the moment J
and fitting: to the occasion.
11 FF "BLACK BART" CLEW

Efforts to apprehend the man were
futile until Thacker came upon a few
pieces of hts laundry, which had been
discarded beside the track near Sac-
ramento. "Black Bart" had Just en- ;
gineered one of his spectacular "jobs" j
and the police and special detectives,
?were hot on his trail. Thaeker ex- j
amined one of the cuffs, deciphered the j
laundry mark. This gave a small clew j
to the identity of the robber, but
Thacker immediately canvassed all the
laundries of San Francisco with the
result that the name of the owner of
the cuff was finally found.

Nothing remained then but to wait
until "Black Bart" made another call >
at the laundry and then arrest him.
This was; done and the man served [
a long term in prison.

Thucker's most exciting adventure \u25a0
occurred at Montello, Nev\, in 15>J>-, ;
when he was sent there to round up
a grange of train robbers.

He obtained a posse at the little
desert town and followed the gang,
finally cornering them in a
shack.

Thacker and his men surrounded the

'ehack and dared a fusillade of bullets
before they conquered the inmates.
The outcome of the battle was that
every one of the robbers was wounded
and all were captured. No member of
the poes« was injured. Thacker was'
compliTm.nted by the company on this
daring piece of work and was imme-
diately advanced in position.
ARIZONA GANG CAPTURED

It was largely through Thacker's ef-
forts that a band of robbers in the
Arizona desert was brought to justice.
In hie capacity as detective Thacker
] ad hundreds of adventures in the early
days and in all of them he came off
unscathed.

H\u03b2 entered the service of the com-
pany lir.st In ISTS. He had been in
the work continuously since ISso and
was retired in 1907. For the last few
years of his service he was at the head
of thf" detective bureau in this district.
il-!e was taken sick three weeks ago
with a stroke of paralysis, which re-
sulted in his death.

Thai kii- w;is 76 years old and came
to this state from Missouri in 1553.
He wns married in 1873 in Marysville.
He la survived by the widow, Mrs.
Sarah B. Thacker, and twq sons. Ku-
gene J. and William Maxwell Thacker.

GIRL CAUGHT AFTER HUNT
??

Typist, "Shaken" After Joy Hide, Trie*
to Flee San Jo*e Oil

(Special Mqptttk to The Call)

SAN JOKE, Jan. 3.?Miss Dorothy
Weston, the pretty stenographer who
was marooned in this city by two young
Loe Angeles men during an automobile
joy ride from the southern metropolis
to San Francisco, figured in an excit-
ing pursuit today when she sought ta
escape from the Crittenden home, where
ehe was temporarily committed.

The police and sheriff's office partici-
pated in the search, which resulted in
the recapture of the girl this after-
noon. She was ttfien brought before
Juvenile Judge Gosbey and committed
to Whittier for two years.

Miss Western, together with a girl
companion, accepted the invitation of
Arthur Dugfan and Kalph Kiefer to ac-
company them to San Prancisco to see
the New Year celebration. They be-
came separated from the girl in Ban
Francisco, and Miss Weston, in her own
words, was "given the shake" in this
city the morning after the celebration,
\u25a0while she and the'young men were on
the return trip.

NEW FACULTY MEMBER
Former lowa Chief Justice Selected by

Stanford TniHteeM
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Jan. 3.?
One *.f the most significant appoint- ,
ments by the Stanford boird of
trustees was made known this after-
noon with the announcement of the
naming of Judge Kmlin McClain of
lowa to fill a place in the faculty of
the law department. The new ap-
pointee has just completed his term as
chief Justice of the supreme court or |
that state. His appointment has been \
made necessary by the demands of the !
department, which is one of the j
strongest in the country. Heaides
being, a noted Jurist Judge McClain la
the author of numerous law texts
and has codified the criminal and con-
stitutional laws of hi» state. Judge
McClain is a graduate of lowa univer-
sity with the class of 1873. Accom-
panied by his wife, he will arrive at
Palo Alto next Monday and be ready
for the opening , of the spring semester
January 6.

BAILEY SENDS RESIGNATION
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.?Senator Jo-

seph W. Bailey today sent his resigna-

tion as senator from Texas to Senator*
Gallinger, to take effect immediately.
R. M. Johnston if Houston is now in,
the city and Senator Bailey said that
he would be appointed by the governor
to succeed him, with the expectation

that the legislature when it meets
?would elect him to fill out the unex-
pired term.

Bleeest and Beet Auto Bargain*

V. i'uii Che Call's auto column in the
classified section Sunday and you will
have little trouble getting the car you
Svaat a; the price you want to pay.

i *

Ivory Room Function
Younger Set at Dance

Many Guests Enjoy the
Hospitality of Miss

Z Etta Schrock
OAKLAND,Jan. 3.?Miss , Etta Schrock

may claim the honors of being the
first individual hostess to entertain at
a dance In the ivory ballroom of Hotel
Oakland. Two hundred and fifty of
the belles and beaux of the younger

set were included in her invitation for
this evening's function, which was the

most elaborate of the early year. As-
sisting the young hostess in receiving

her friends were her mother, Mrs. "Wil-
liam A. Schrock, and a number of the
season's debutantes, among whom
were:
Mi»» Hfrlen Itebney I Mi»» IIaz*«! Ingals
Miss Blt> GUirarrielli ;Mise Pbilena Wetniore
Mss Mildred Well* Mies Helen Breek
tflaa Marirwrit'> Black Miss I'bvilis Ix)»ell

Miss Helen Downey Miss Katheriuc <'rellln

Those whom Mi*s Schrock asked to j
accept her hospitality were:

Mieees ? I Robert Adarnt
Gertrude Adams Ned Anthony
Pauline Adams William Allendar
He-leu AoUw . Ralph Bundschu
B<'itb M. Arm<"S Bedford r>.i\es
Kiitliprlne B*9C* Wiliiarn Barman
Sertrude B*M* Horace Bavin
Florence Browa Bodolpd Hiiun

Dorti F-vlgeley Hurtoa Bcfttw
Breck Hurow Baum^artner

lit niii o EbKMLWtiI Thurlow liauungartner
Mn rewrite Black Harold Baxter
KatheiiH** C.rtlliu Henry Brook
Pearl j Graham C'aiiieroa
Thutla OertwiH I Sidney Carlton
Charlotte Oikroft Bereny Caritoa
Helen Coogttu Hubert Cristy

Curry Ralph Coxheud
B-jatrlce Cumrainge Bradford Crow
iKirotby Capwcll Dudley Dexter
I'Jiyllin CapwtU Cftrltoq Ixtlilessen
Sup Cooler M Daniels
May dv Val Charles Downey
Helen Dattney Turn DlnMiime
Heleu Dowuey Ouy 0. Ben Jr.
Kvelyn Diersen Wililaru Fillmore
Grace Ewing MojUu 0. bos Jr.
Klinor Karl Alirecl Ghlrardolll
Louise Ksclirnsnn Arthur Goniales
GUdyti Kislier '\u25a0 Ll<>d Oiim«>re
Ei»a OliininU'tl! | A! (ieldermaa

Juanita Gliinmlelil Everett Griffith
Carmen GMrardelli Fritz Heusliaw
Helen GckmlrU Fritz Ilinokley
Kaehel Oeming Irtth Heusliaw
Sa»ette Greenwood i Frank Hall
Helen Hijfli Herbert Hall
I'risi'illa Hull | Oliver Ilanilin
Haiel Ingals I Ray HanUln
Aiutee Jorpeneen Ted Hi^gina
Lorraine Jordan IkNU* Hnjtan Jr.
Gertrude Jewap Sidney Hut\nrd
Helen I-awton Ransnnie Ili'usbaw
I'hyllis I»vell Henry lackson
Llla Frank Keiifer
Ktba Miws#r William Kin^
Miiri->n Miller Wesley Kcrgan
Helen Mehnnann Hareb Kiniiey
Margaret Meek Clifford IxinJ
Elinor Sloor* Kicharrt I.yinan
Dorothy Mclioyl* Grant Lehmuu
I'-nl'eliii Xaeefl I-I'ml MoIUt
MignOD Hi N'-nf Horace Meek
Evelyn On tram .Iniilor Mf<i<Taft
Klis»" I'i'sey GreyteKJ Ifltcbel]

G\u03b3*ve I'arker Keginald Marshall
lCtliel Patnisnteer Kinsey Miller
Janet "'sinter Arohlhald McDonald
Pauline l';iinter | Clifferd M<-Klratb
Dorothy F'att rwon GMyeoa McPflu
Marian K<>d<..lpu CJecU F'ocey
Ireue \l. I'i.riier
LeaiM li"!>f."ts Ferestu I'eck
Madeline Rota Walter Perkins
Hurh Saattb Pliilip I'li;miuer
Madeline Snook .7:iiiif-s I'nrter
DerQthM Toi-rey Fred Palmer
<>ra'.,e Vesper Donau! Hose

< J rare l'et<Ms.'n Fred Heiniere
Heletie Wor.len I'l'tl Uoh+nson
Fdn.i Stevens Andrew Smith
Aliiwon Stone Charles Sifourney
Itoiviliy Sou'.e .lames Ti.dd
Mirabel Ktewart Mitchell Tapper
Allele Beeti Dart Tinkliam
Anae Sprloc Clinton Wonlen

Warner Stovens
fhilpoa Wet more Harold Samuels
Mi'.lifd W«IIt l*hlllpWi^L'iu
Alfred* Wiifrlit Harold Williaase
Gweadnlyo Woodward Edmond Welibye
Kattvrinc- Zi<?cnfuss Artliur White
Arrilla Ziegtnfma

Miss EJla Sckrock, hostess at elaborate dancing party at Hotel Oakland ?

iRTFES FOR COLONEL GRAY

;/6od.v of Berkeley Engineer Will Be \
Shipped lOaxt fur Burial /

BERKELEY, Jan. 3.?The funeral of
Colonel George E. Gray, former chief
engineer of the New York Central and
of the Southern Pacific railroad, was
held this morning from his home, 2945
Magnolia street. The services were
simple, being conducted by Rev. F. H.
Church of the Episcopal cathedral, San
Francisco. The body will be shipped j
east for interment at Verona, N. V.,?'
Colonel Gray's birthplace. j

CLASSY TYPISTS
ON DE LUXE TRAIN

Southern Pacific Finds the
Shortage of Men Neat

Enough

The Southern Pacific has met with
one unexpected difficulty in establish-
ing its Oe luxe service between San
Francisco an>s Seattle and between San
Francisco and New Orleans.

One of the advertised features for
these limited trains is a stenographer.
But the company is now finding diffi-
culty in tilling these positions with
young men who are both proficient
and neat appearing. The passenger
department was industriously looking
for stenographers yesterday and even
resorted to borrowing typists from
foreign railroad offices to supply out-
going trains.

The official circular of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and .St. Paul has Just been
issued relative to the purchase of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and Puget Sound
by the former company. 11. R. Wil-
liams has been elected vice president
with offices in Seattle and will have
special charge of the Puget Sound
lines of the company. R. M. Calkins
lias been elected traffic manager with
offices in Seattle and will co-operate

with the traffic department in Chicago
in respect to all through traffic.

A. M. Ingersol! has been appointed
assistant vice president with offii eg in
Tacoma. Other officials who will be
located in Seattle are P. C. Hart, gen-
eral superintendent; E. O. Reeder, as-
sistant chief engineer; F. D. Burroughs,
general freight agent; G. W. llibbard,
general passlnger agent. All subordi-
nate officers of the operating, traffic,
legal and accounting departments and
all agents and employes in the service
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Puget
t-ouncl are to be undisturbed.

John T. Hendricks hae been appointed
general traffic manager of the Missouri
Pacific and Iron Mountain roade, with
his office in St. Louis.

* # *The office of general passenger agent
has been abolished by tlie Chicago and
Alton. Announcement has been made
of the appointment of R. J. McKay to
succeed T. Q. Roehm as first assistant
general passenger agent at St. Louia
and of the appointment of W. G. Muel-
ler as general agent of the passenger
department at St. Louis.

Louis A. Wirgler, passenger agent of
the Pennsylvania lines, will go to Seat-
tle on the Shasta Limited tonight.

E. L. Brown, the new vice president
of the Denver and Rio Grande railFoad,
is called "Silent" Brown by his intimate
friends because he ie usually so busy
"sawing wood" that he has no time to
talk. He acquired this habit of taci-
turnity when, as general manager of
the Great Northern's western lines, he
had no more simple problem to solve
than how to get the largest train-
loads in the world over the heavy
grades of the Cascade mountains. He
taught the Hill people the tonnage
proposition, but he did it by deeds
rather than words.

Since going to the Denver he has had
many similar problems to work out and
apparently he has solved them. In the
10 months he has been solving the
heavy grades on the Denver and Rio
Grande, he has managed \u25a0to increase
that company's average tralnload more
than 25 per cent, increased the average
mileage of each car per day by more
than 30 per cent and by means of mare
intensive methods of loading cars has
been able to carry in the last four
months about $500,000 worth of traffic
in excess of previous records for the
same period, with an average of 2,700
to 3,000 fewer cars on the line eatih
day. This is real railroading.

STREETOAE VICTIMDIES?B. Beroillo. a la-
horeg, who was struck by a str«>tfar In Sen
Jtruno rimi, January 1, died yesterday morning
iii St. Luke's Ungual, litri-iilo wa* 22 xeart>
eld aud unmarried.
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CASTRO FIGHTING
DETENTION ORDER

Attorneys Secure Habeas
Corpus Writ From Fed- '

eral Court

Application Declares He Is
Held in Violation of Im-

migration Law

NFW YORK, Jan. 3.?The federal
courts were Invoked today in behalf
of Cipriano Castro and a writ of habeas
corpus waa granted to bring him be-

fore a judicial tribunal which may de-

termine the cause of his detention at

this port. It was alleged in the ap-
plication that the former president of

Venezuela was being illegally held on
Ellis island, where he has been detained
since his arrival on a French liner last
Tuesday, and the court will be asked
to set him at liberty. The writ is re-

turnable January 10, before Federal
Judge Holt, who granted It.

Castro, immediately upon finding his
right to land was being questioned,

decided to return voluntarily to Europe

and engaged passage on the steamer
Amerika, sailing tomorrow for Ham-
burg. Today, however, as soon as he
learned the writ had been issued, he
canceled his passage.

The starting of legal proceedings to
determine the status of Castro came as
a surprise, for the former Venezuelan
had apparently given up without espe-
cial regret his declared intention of
paying this country a sightseeing visit
and had declared his desire to return
to Europe as quickly as a steamer could
carry him.
QUESTIONED IMPROPERLY

It was stated tonight at the offices
of George Gordon Battle, who ap-

Iplied for the writ, that the proceed-
jings grew out of a visit paid to Ellis
island yesterday by Harold A. Content,
connected with Battle's law firm.
Content stated that after talking with
Castro he believed he was being held
in violation of the Immigration laws
and that "improper questions" were
being put to him in an effort to make
him commit himself and thus give
specific cause for detaining him, if
such action proved necessary. It was
then determined to apply for the writ
"in the interests of public citizenship"
and endeavor to secure Castro's re-
lease. As soon as the writ was pro-
cured, messengers hurried to Ellis
island and served Byron H. Uhl, as-
sistant immigration commissioner,
with a copy. The court's action, at-
torneys say, does not give Castro the
right to leave Ellis inland and he is
expected to remain under detention
there unless other means are decided
upon to release him pending final dis-
position of the case.

The petition for a hearing for Cas-
tro asserts that the attorney who
went to see him yesterday was granted
permission for an Interview only upon

condition that he would not make any
suggestion to Castro by which the
latter might make an effort to land in
this country, and that when the law-
yer gained access to the Venezuelan
he was accompanied by representatives
of the immigration authorities who re-
mained present throughout the talk.
It was asserted that Castro informed
the attorney that he had desired and
intended to vtelt this country for a
period of about three months and that
he still desired to make such a visit.

coui.d not get signature

The petition also declares that be-
cause of restrictions Imposed upon
communications with Castro It had
been impossible to secure his signa-
ture to the petition.

The concluding paragraph declares
that Castro was being detained "with-
out authority of law and in violation
of his rights, privileges and immunities
under the constitution and laws of the
United States, for the reason that he

is not within any of the classes ex-
cluded by laws from admission into
this country."

On the date the writ Is made re-
turnable, If it is rejected, the attorneys

intimated in al! probability the case
will be appealed and carried, If neces-
sary, to the United States supreme
court.

Any proceedings that might have
been contemplated against Castro were
halted when he expressed an inten-
tion voluntarily to return to Europe.

Ho far as appears, the only charge to
warrant his detention is th# report of
a surgeon on the steamer bringing him
here that his physical condition made
it advisable to keep him at Ellis island
pending further medical examination.
Before the immigration authorities an-
nounced a decision, Castro made it
known that he was willing to return
to Europe of his own accord.

Secretary Nagel Surprised
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.?The action of

General Cipriano Castro in suddenly
carrying to the courts his fight for
admission to the United States, took
Secretary Nagel of the department of
commerce and labor completely by
surprise. The secretary denied that
Castro had been refused the right to
consult counsel and declared that he
had given specific Instructions that the
former Venezuelan be permitted to
confer with a lawyer and that he had
done so.

Castro's move, officials say, creates
an unprecedented situation. Writs of
habeas corpus* have been granted In
many cases alter Immigrants have been
deniod admission and ordered deported.
No such action, It is pointed out, how-
ever, yet has been taken against Cas-
tro.

FINNEGAN'S HOTEL BURNS
Landmark of Other Day* Destroyed

For Lack of Water Pressure

OAKLAND, Jan. 3. ?Finnegran's hotel,
Seminary avenue and the Southern Pa-
cifiic right of way, was destroyed by
flre at 6 o'clock this morning with a
loss fixed at $3,000. The fire depart-
ment arrived in plenty of time to save
the structure, but no water could be
secured because of lack of pressure.
While the cause of the blaze is un-
known, it is believed to have been
started by tramps sleeping there. The
building was unoccupied except for an
occasional wanderer. The car repair
shop of the Western Pacific company at
the foot of Adeline street was also
destroyed by fire early today. Machin-
ery In the building was damaged and
two freight cars burned. The loss is
placed at $7,000.

KOMI lit & CHASE WATIXEE TODAY
Prof. John Jones, barytone and mem-

ber of the musical department of Stan-
ford university, will take part in the
regular music matinee today at Kohler
& Chase hall.

The program wiH be as follows:
Walta, op. 34 (Moszkowski), The Pia-

nola Piano; "Two Grenadiers" (Wag-
ner), Professor Jones, with Pianola ac-
companiment; Minuet, pp. 14, No. 1
(Paderewski), "Two Skylarks" (Le-
schetizky), the Pianola piano; "I hid
My Love" (d'Hardelot), "I'llne'er Com-
plain" (Schumann), "Even Bravest
Heart" (Gounod), Professor Joneg, with
Pianola accompaniment; exerpts from
Carmen (Bizet), the Aeolian pipe or-
gan.

WOMAN'S SCREAM
THWARTS BANDIT

Berkeley Man Saved His Money)
by His Fair Companion; High*

Makes Hasty Exit

BERKELEY, Jan. 3.?Edward Stew-
art of 2413 Fourth street was saved
what money he had in his pocket last
night, when a highwayman, vho ac-
costed him at Channlng way and
Fourth street took flight because Miss
Irene Norton, whom Stewart was es-
corting, screamed at sight of the ban-
dit's weapon.

Miss Norton, who lives at 24 40

Fourth street, did not see the revolver
as soon as Stewart did. The couple

had turned into Fourth street from
''hanninsr way, when the robber
emerged from a shadow and drew the
weapon, commanding Stewart to put
up his hands.

Surprised, Stewart hesitated a mo-
ment. Then Miss Norton screamed.
Without further parley, the robber put
his weapon in his pocket and ran,

TROOPS ARRIVE ON
WAY TO HONOLULU

Special Trains Bring Twen-
ty-fifth Infantry From

Northwest Stations

On special trains the Twenty-fifth
United States infantry, from Forts
George Wright and Lawton, Washing-

ton, arrived In San Francisco shortly

after 12 o'clock yesterday. The sol-
diers were marched immediately to the
transport docks, where they boarded
the Sherman, which, with the Logan,
departs for Honolulu Monday morn-
Ing. Today the Fourth cavalry, from
stations in Arizona, will arrive in San
Francisco, en route to relieve the
Filth cavalry at Honolulu.

All court martial cases, summary or
general, pertaining to the men of the
various organizations at the Presidio,
will be read at the first suitable roll-
call of the organization after receipt.

The leave of absence granted Cap-

tain DeWltt W. Chamberlin, Second
infantry, Is extended one month.

Leave of absence to take effect at
once is granted Lieutenant Colonel Eu-
clid B. Frick, medical corps.

Colonel James S. Rogers, Infantry, is
relieved from further temporary duty
at the Presidio and assigned to duty

at army headquarters pending the sail-
ing of the first available transport for
the Philippines.

Major John L. Hines, Sixth Infantry,
is detailed as a member of the exam-
ining board appointed to meet at the
Presidio, vice. Lieutenant Colonal
Chase W. Kennedy, Sixteenth infantry,

relieved.

First Lieutenants Walter J. Bcott,
Tenth cavalry, and William C. Mc-
Chorf, First cavalry, will report in
person to the president Qf the exam-
ining, board at the Presidio to deter-
mine their fitness for promotion.

First Lieutenant James A. Higglns.
Twenty-fifth infantry, reported for

temporary 4foty at the Presidio yester-
day.

# \u25a0* #

lieutenant R. K. cu>.rk. roast ar-
tillery corps, has been transferred
from the One Hundred and Fifty-sixth

to the Sixty-eighth company, coast
artillery corps.

tn accordance with approval of the war d«»-
--partmfnt, the following ebauge In station ami
assignment of tronps in the department of Ha-
waii have been ordered.

Headquarters. l>auil. First and Second bat-
talions and machine gao (platoon. Second Infan-
try, now at Bcbafleld liarrarks, will proceed to
Fort Shafter for station.

The Twenty-fifth infantry, npnn arrival at
Honolulu, will i>roceed to Schoflelil bnrracke for
station. utilizing as far as practicable ttie oan-
tonmont now occupied by the Second infantry.

Tlic Tfiith comivany, coast artillery corps, upon
nrrival at Honolulu, will proceed to F<«rt Ruger
for station, encampiae un the reset -vat ion.

The Sixty-piglUh and Seventy-lifth coninanlps,
coast artillery corps. ODOM nrrival at Honolulu,
will nrocam to Knit KamehameUa for itatiuu,
encamp:ng on the reservation.

NEVADA IS FIELD FOR
VAST DEVELOPMENT

In Irrigation From Welle Sunk In IJee-
ert l.ic'i Solution of Imml^ratlon

Problem, Says l\ A. !M>mire

Tn the possibilities of agricultural
development of the Nevada desert by
Irrigation from wells sunk in water
bearing- strata lies one solution of the
problem of placing the Immigrants due
to come to the Pacific coast wjien the
Panama canal opens, In the opinion of
Dr. F. A. PlS'mire of tuning. New, who
Is visiting |n San Francisco with rela-
tives.

Dr. F. A. Plymire is a brother of Dr.
D. B. Plymire of 1091 Bush street and of
Coroner H. Q. Plymire of San Mateo
county. He Is here on a honeymoon
trip with Mrs. Plymire, who is a
daughter of the Marshall family of
Marin»an<i Sonoma countiee.

"Alfalfa, vegetables of all kinds and
sug-ar beets and sugar cane will grow
at Luning," said Doctor Plymire yes-
terday. "Water can be gotten less
than 100 feet from the surface, and the
wind is very dependable for pumping
power. Much of Nevada's desert val-
ley land Is of this type, and should be-
come a settling, ground for marry for-
eign immigrants.

LAW TO BE SUSPENDED

Secretary of Treasury 3fnkeN Kxcep-

lion in Cane of Tourist Liner
Ry order of the secretary of the

treasury the coastwise law governing
foreign vessels carrying passengers
Will be suspended when the steamer
Cleveland, the tourist liner of the Ham-
burg-American company, arrives here
the latter part of this month.

To save confusion the secretnry or-
dered Collector Stratton yesterday to
allow representatives of the Southern
Pacific, Western Pacific and Santa F\u03b2
railroads to l.oaid tht steamer at Hon-
olulu and come to San Francisco. 'The
order was made to lessen the con-
fusion the arrival of the
vessel here with a thousand passengers.

By having the agents on the steamer
all their train reservation* may be
made and sent by wireless before the
vessel readies port.

I. S. WEIJB IS HONORED
Attorney General U. S. Webb was the

guest of honor at a dinner griven last
night at the Palace hotel by the assist-
ants in his office. The several ooupsea
were named after the following mem-
bers bf the attorney general's office:
B. B. Power, Georse H. Pippy. John H.
Riordan, U. S. Webb, George Beebe,
Malcolm C. Glenn, William H. Cobb,
Raymond Benjamin, Robert W. Harri-
son. John Nourse and J. Charles Jones.
While the black coffee was being sipped
Webb wafc presented with a gold watch,
which was presented to him by the men
in his office.

DEVELOPMENT OF
STATE'S SCHOOLS

ASTONISHES ALL
Enrollment for Ten Years

Increases 231.8 Per Cent;

Other Figures in
Proportion

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 3.?High schools
of California have shown a greater

development than any one branch of

the educational institutions of the state
during the last decade, according to

the bienniel report of Edward Hyatt,

state superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, filed today with Governor John-
son.

Tho law passed by the 1903 legis-

lature providing state aid, Hyatt de-
clares, Is the big factor in the re-
markable increase. Hyatt's report
shows a grain of 233.8 per cent in high

school enrollment during, the 10 year
period from 1902-1912, and an increase
of 214.3 per cent In dally attendance,
an increase of 281.5 per cent in the
teaching staff, an increase of 594.6 per

Icent in receipts and an Increase of
481.8 per cent in disbursements.

Following is a comparative table
showing: the growth of the high schools
in California:

Oaln
1002. 1912. (Pet.)

Schools 139 22« 88
Ttacben w«j 2.312 281.8
Kurollinent 34,282 4M30 881.8
(Jradiiates I.WI MR -[Su.u

Ay'rage attendance 12,148 38,181 274.::
Cost per pupil, pj-

elusive of bull.i'g lOB.tS $90.21 52.2
Teachers' salaries. 041,893 8.02f>.02:i 873.5
IWeiptu 1.40i,7!)l 9.736.882 504.0
Dis-bursements .... I.OOT.fIM 8,982,785 48.S

-New building* 160.404 2.584.506 1,010
Supplementary figures prepared by

the state superintendent show that the
state aid of $344.93 to 143 high schools
and $11.28 per pupil in 1903 has in-
creased to $798.70 to 221 schools and
decreased to $9.99 for each pupil.

In his report the superintendent
points out the lamentable fact that
only 13 per cent or less of the total
number of students enrolled In the
high schoools are graduated. As a
remedy he suggests making the schools
more attractive and adoption of plans
which will make them practical.

RHYTHMIC HUM PIERCED
BY REPORT OF PISTOL

Minute* Pasit and, There Hi-inpr No

Further Mound, a Hole I* Found,
but ,\o Corpse

Crashing: through the busy, rhythmic
huci of mid afternoon activity, a
startling,

revolver shot sounded down
the corridors of the tenth floor of the
Monadnock building, at 2:30 o'clock
yesterday, leaving consternation in
the echoing: silence that followed it.
Pretty typists shuddered and reached
for their smelling, salts, frightened
lawyers and brokers barred their doors
apd grimy janitors scurried to cover.

Minutes passed and there was no
further sound. Ben Arman, of the San
Francisco Credit Men's association,
opened his door a little way and <n\v
a tall, well dressed stranger waging
hastily down the hall, disappearing at
the stairway.

Presently some of the more venture-
some unlocked their doors and came
into the hall. Nothing, was to be st.v
except a hole in a door and bita of
cloth and slivers <>f wood all about.
No corpses?nothing , but the hole and
dead silence.

Half an hour afterward the busy,
rythmic hum of mid afternoon activity
was ;it its height again, but nobody
had solved the question of who iired
the shot.

jLOVED TUNES ARE SUNG

l.act Rltea for Wkm Knndall While

Poixdii (.'lew I\u03bc S«iiik!il

The funeral of Misa Krria Kandall,
the beautiful young violinist whose
sudden death last Tuesday is bein£ in-
vestigated by the coroner on the
theory that it was due to poisoning,
was held yesterday afternoon from the
family home. A striking feature of
the service was the playins of tiie
girl's favorite tunes by ;ui orchestra
of six youiig men friends.

Following the service the cortege
prpe< ? tcil up Divisadero street pre-
ceded by a band of E\u03b2 pieces from the
Musicians" union. The body was cre-
mated at Cynress Lawn i-emetery.

The stomach is in the hands of City
Chemist 1". 1-V Green, who will make a
report soon.

PEPPERBERG PUBLISHED

Geological Survey Allege* lie Made Use

of Curd* Wrongfully

The United States geological survey
has issued a bulletin Informing the
public that L.eon J. Pepperberg was the
Southern Pacific geologist who some
time ago made an alleged unwarranted
use of cards bearing an official title
which placed the government in a false
light. The survey recently issued an
impersonal bulletin regarding the use
of these cards, which called forth many
inquiries as to the name of the man re-
ferred to. In justice to other San Fran-
cisco geologists the survey issued the
new bulletin giving Pepperberg's name.

MISS IfAZGL GREOWOOP TO WED
VAI..L.EJO, Jan. 3.?James W. Jeffers

of Vallejo and Miss Hazel K. Green-
wood of San Francisco are to be mar-
ried shortly. Miss Greenwood is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George C«
Greenwood. She is a graduate of the
Vallejo high school and the San Fran-
cisco state normal. Jeffers is employed
by the Pacific Gas and Electric com-
pany.

AUTO HITS GIRL;

DRIVER INFLIGHT

Albany Police Seek Chauffeur

Who Broke 7 Year Old
Pedestrian's Leg

ALBANY. Jan. 3.?Officers ar. at-.

tempting to trace a reckless automo-

bllist, who ran down and seriousy In-

jured Mary Marcella. a 7 year old

schoolgirl. The accident occurred in

San Pablo avenue, near the P°«t° fflc£
The driver of the car stopped but did

not offer aid. leaving the girl to the

care of passersby. She was taken to

the office of Dr. Henry Bierman. who

found her injuries to be a brokeni right

leg and bruises and cuts. The ffirl is

now at her parents' home.

O'GORMANFOR
WICKERSHAM JOB

Wilson Favors New Yorker
if Right Senator Suc-

ceeds Him

By IRA E. BEXNBTT
(Special Dispatch to The Cell)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.?Jamee A.
O'Gorman, junior eenator from New

York, will be attorney general under

President elect Wilson If a way can

be found to induce the New York legis-
lature to fill the vacancy in the United
States

,
senate with another man of sim-

ilar caliber.
It was learned definitely today that

President Wil3on has his mind set on

Senator O'Gorman as attorney general.
He feels that, while O'Gorman is a
distinct progressive, his appointment
would be an aesurance to the busrlnese
interests of the country that a calm
and judicial mind would be brought

to bear on every trust and banking

problem that might have to be solved
in the next four years.

Governor Wilson feels that O*Gor-
man's experience on the bench would
be of incalculable advantage to him
in giving the Sherman law its true
meaning, and in letting the business
interests of the country know Just
where thfy stand with reference to

the legality of trusts and combinations
of capital.

The governor does not wish to have
a man as attorney general "who would
go on a rampage" and put business in
a panic. He wants a man who will
enforce the law, but who will do It In
a conservative manner.

The one thin? standing In the way
is the knowledge possessed by Gov-
ernor "Wilson and hie advisers that the
resignation of Senator O'Gorman from
the I'nited States senate will be fol-
lowed by the election of William P.
Sheohan in the New York legislature.
Murphy is said to be determined to
"put Sheehan over" this time if O'Gor-
man resigns. Neither Senator O'Gor-
man nor President elect Wilson are
willing that Sheehan should come to
the senate. They would just as soon
have Murphy himself.

It is believed here that Governor
Sulzer's announcement that he Is the
state leader and that he owes allegi-
ance to no one but the people Is part
of the plan of President Wilson for
t«*t!sg strength with Murphy.

It is believed '*ove"ir«or Sulzer will
work with President elect Wilson and
Senator O'Gorman to brinic about the
election of a Wilson man to the senate.

DELTA FRAT DAXCES
The Delta chapter of the Theta Chi

fraternity gave a dance last evening at
the Palace hotel. Nearly 500 young
in<-n and women attended. The patron-
esses of the ball were Mrs. Prank H.
Abbott, Mrs. .\ifr«d P. Black Mrs. Jsaac
ICrwin, Mrs. Henry. C. Golcher. Mis.
John J. MeßWfn and Mrs. Martin
Rejrenshurger.
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MKS. SUSAN L. DRAKE?Oikland. Jan. 3.?

Mm, Siifcan L. I>rak»'. a niosieer resident af the
S;icnunenti> vallej. is lifati »t hor home, 4::!'
C]ayteq avenuo, after a (Inferior i!lnf>.s. MrV>.
Drake whs 'i'.t rears of age and oaiiii- <~ t'n!i
fornia at an early tlato. She wae flu* wife i>f
tUe lijte Arthur Q, Drake. Mrs. Drake i. snr
viv<"d by four chiUlreri? Mrs. Walter J. Cra«f,
Arthur H. Drake aud Bessh> L. Drake anil Mrv.
Charles N. Waitir. Funeral nrrieea will t>«
held from htr late home, Saturday aftfru«M>u,
et t:fle o'clwk. liitei'iuuDt will be at iloau-

View cemetery.

THOMAB DUX». POLITICUM?FYosno. Jan. 3.
Thomas Puiin, a ptooWT rewhleiit of I rt-sii",
fl:etl at Mis li'iinc in this city after a Might 111-
-ncss of a we«k. Kor more than 20 yc'nr.s he
lias Ueen one of the moat prominent H'tuen* in
I-'resit", ami has been actively ensageil in jioli-
tics. Etc waj « number u[ the famous Black
Horse cavalry, pervlng oo the uoleg side dur-
ing the civil war. lie was actively twncUtrd
with lm-al Phapters of MaMOm, holdinc promi-
nent piisitious. He fW 88 years of u»e, and
i* survived ty n wife and Sve citillrtu.

L. F. ODEHMATT, MABTEE MACHINIST-u,k
Isad, Jim. ',.?Lea Tar. Odermatt, pioneer um-
clii:iist in the So'ithern Pacific company'i nhepa
and charter member of ilie Uaehiateta' Datoni
U doad at hl« borne, l'Mja Tine strict. Kniierai
services will be held there tnroerrnw mopnlnp,
Odermatt leave.-* a wife, a sod. O. On-
ami three dar.yuters ?Mrs. 1,. K. .VJarcli, Miai
Huth OdermuU awl Mr>. Kathprine Fernfiois.

FREDERICK HORTON, BSOKEB - T.midad
Celo., Jan. :;. Frederick H«rton, 7n j>e#r» olt};
nine wefiiihy. and for ::<i rear* at> epentor an
tlie OlleafO ltoi'rd of Trade, died tlii>< morning
:it the riin.-h uf W. A. Kartlett of t'liicngo. alVerniejo I'ark. N. M., 0(» milee (
hf-re.

aQSWELL MIH.ER. HAILROAD MAN - New
York. Jan. ?'!. ? !;<>sweli Miller, chairman of iii-
Chicago. Milwaukee auil St. I'aul Haihiay com-pany. died suddtDly here today.

?JAKES HAMILTON. DUKE -London J:..i. )t?
James Httiiiiiion. the aeeow] duke of Aberoorndied here today of lie was 7T,
icMlb old.

Physicians Arrive in
San Francisco

Munyon's Doctors
Are Now Receiving Public

Here is good news for the sick
and ailing of San Francisco and
the Day Cities.

On January the second, the
Munyon offices in the Flannery
Building, corner of Market Street
at Kearny, were opened.

Members of Munyon's staff of
physicians have arrived and are
now established in their offices,
where the public will receive free
consultation with these famous
doctors.

Munyon Remedy Co.
sth Floor, Flannery Bldg.

702 MARKET ST. at KEARNY
Office Hours: 9A.M.t05 P. M.

I LURUNE I
O fl T U C VI 0 «I n 5 I

Bus/j and Larfc/n Streets

t Branch 2151 Geary St. v£
Near Dcvisadero

I'oroelaln tub* with hot
antl <-oI«l, frp»h am! «a it >n-
water. l.arli r««i.r. fitted

£X with hot ami cold, freah*nd sait nat«r ahoiver. \ip

! Filtered Ocean Water Pinnae 1?« on.fyrtuhlj Homed «?«!<*r> (oasiently Circulating.

i?,ot A,r H"lp Dryere, <&j
vjj> end Shnimmo Huomi for A*\X \Voiiirn amber, V

I s»Mtt» thoroughly washedend uterillred.
I\SPKCTIUN INVITED <$

X '!"£ tub #AND SWIMMING BATHS" «


